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The June meeting of the society lr i l l  be on Monday the 22nd. The t ine is 7:30
at the usual pface, Otero Savinqs and Loan, corner of highvray 115 and Cheyennne
Mountain BIvd. our progran for the evening vri l f  be given by Judith Gravestock.
The subject is a bit dif ferent in that i t  does not treat of mycology. ft  is
hoi^rever closely related to our outdoo.pursuits (especial ly edibles)...Wi]d
herbes of Coforado. Ms. Gravestock is a loca1 tcadhpr in hFrhnl^dv
speciatist in the healins properties of herbs. sh" i;-;;;; .-.p"ii!.ii i i3i' r.i
the Pikes Peak Herb Association uhose purpose it is to expand the public's
knowledge of herbs for crafts, horne renedj-es, culinary and horticulture
experience. It promises to be an unusual (for us) and j-nteresting progran.

If you have not paid your dues for this season, this wifl be the last bul-letin
nailed to you and nenbership lri l l  be considered lapsed. we realty vilt niss
you and hope this reminder is alL that's needed to persuade you to codtinue
nembership. The arnount remains at $7 per fanily and rnay be paid at the meeting
or rnailed to Pat Gustavsen at 4460 Arrowhead Drive, colorado Springs co 80908.

The f.irrst session of the cla6s in hushroon identif ication by Uarilyn Shaw wilt
!e given this Saturday. The tocation has been changed of necessity for this

\ek only. The nerir Iocation is the David R. Selton Co. Ileetinq roon in the
eellon building at ll5-o- southpointe. courf-iis-€-bTT'36n€hqdte road and south ol
Ci . rc le. . . t ime 8:30 AM,

The foray this past Saturday was to Fox Run Park in the Black Forest. The
collecting: for most of the participants was rather slov. For Frieda Davis
however it vas rewarding in a find of several misguided (earl-y) Boletus edulis,
prime specinens they were too. Her shrj-eks of delight echoed through the
park. . . the f ind not. ivates the recipe for th is nonth.  I f  your diet  adni ts of  a
bit of crean, it 's highty reconnended !

The first foray of the season to the Beaver Creek area was well attended anc
both Don Berrigan and Dennis Craig (as usual) found significant nurnbers of
large rnorels. Pleurotus were al-so present in quantity, accompanied only by a
few Lbns. It \^/as wonderful to have a nunber of nesr members on the foray anc
their enthusiasm will be rerrarded as the season progresses and the fruit inq
increases.

roxrc ToPrcs

By way of reninder to the nenbership, in partj.cular those new to the sport of
collectinq edibles, there is No rnethod of testing of nushroohs conmonly
available in the hone vrhich can assess the edibil i ty of nushroohs. Folk
nethods such as the tarnishing of a silver spoon in a pot of cooking mushroons,
the peelj.ng of a cap, growth on wood, detoxification by cooking, specirnens
-:ten by lri ld anitnals.... are conpletely unreliable. The only safe method of

,termining edibil i ty is by exact, aecurate identif ication.



The rnost corunon species eaten lrithout adverse consequences include the domestic
nushroo!!, Agaricus bisporust the oyster itushroon, pl"eurotus ostreatus; the
straw rnushroom, Volvariella volvacea) ; nrood ears, Auricularia auricutat the
trurnpet mushroorn, Craterellus cornucopoides; enoki. Flammufina velutipes;
shiitake, Lentinus edodes. The nost conmonly collected species of ; i]d
'nushrooms safely eaten by nost include Morels of various species; chanterells,
cantharellus cibarius; cepes (steinpilz or porcini), Botetus edulis; neadow
nushrooms, _Agaricus canpestris i coral nushrooms, Ranaria aureat puffbal,ts,
calvatia gigantea. The problem is, nost edibles have look alikes whlch are
toxic. From a NAMA publicalion comes the following 1ist:

EDIBLE

Agaricus campestris

Amanita caesarea
Arnil larielIa nel1ea

calvatia species
Cantharellus cibarius
Flammulina velutipes
Gyronitra gigas
Lepiota rachodes
Lycoperdon species
lvlarasrnius oreades

MorcheLla esculenta & spp.
P^7i+Aa 

- :ha7. l - .Russula virescens
Tricholoma f lavovirens

CDITIJI}IA.RY CORNER

Fron a recent issue of USA Weekend

FATTUCCINE

2 oz. dried. Boletus eduli.s
3 cups of chicken stock
r /  

-  
vqP Plre rru us

2 r /z !Ds. ol lve oal
1 Tbs. sweet butter conbined vr.
1 Tb. f lour (cook as roux)
1 cup heavy crearn
L 1-/2 Tbs. slreet butter
3 cloves garlic
1/4 cup fresh parsLey (chopped)
salt and pepper !o taste
1 lb. fettuccine cooked & drained

TOXIC

Ananita phalloidesr A. verna, A. verosa,
Entalorna sinuatun
Amanita nuscaria
calerina rnarginata, Amanita huscaria,
clrnnopilus spectabil ls, Naenatolona
fasiculare, Omphalotus olearius
Amani-ta irbuttonsrl
cl i tocibe aurantiaca, ornphalotus olearius
calerina marginata, Naernatoloma fasiculare
Gyrornitra esculenta
Amanita cothurnata, Chlorophyllun nolybdites
Ananita nbuttonsn
Clltocybe dealbata, Inocybe species, paneofus
foenisecii
Gyromytra esculenta
Hebalona crustul iniforfte
Amanita phalloides
A. phalloides, Tricholona sulphureum

cones the following:

WITH WIITD MUSHROOMS

Cook the noodles in anp1e, galted water and
drain !re11, Reconstitute the rnushroons bv
barely cover ing wi th boi l ing water,  a l low to
stand unt i l  sof t  (20-30 nin).  Strain the
lj.quid through a coffee fi l ter to retnove any
grit. Slice the tnushroorns to a nediun thick-
ness. In a gaucepan, simner the stock to
reduce by half, and add slor4rly to the roux
rrrhich has been cooked f or several rninutes.
cradually add the cream, stirring vrell, and
place in a double boiler. Cook unti l sauce
is thi-ckened, about t hour, fn a bit of the
olj.ve oil, saute the pine nuts unti l l ightly

brown. Saute the garlic gentLy for a couple of roinutes in the renaining ollve
oil" wi.th f I//2 Tbs. of butter, add the parsley and nushrooms and saute for 3-4
rninutes. stir in the sauce and salt and pepper. Pour sauce over the hot
fettuccine and toss l iqhtty, sprinkle with the pine nuts...forget about any
dietary concerns and enjoy! Sone things are worth a splurge!


